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Dear Otter Families,                                                                                                                                                             
  As we wrap up another successful school year, we want to extend our heartfelt thanks to both our parents, 
staff, and business partners for their unwavering support and dedication. Together, we have navigated the    
challenges and celebrated the triumphs, ensuring a rich and nurturing learning environment for our students.      
Congratulations to everyone for completing the required state testing for the Progress Monitoring 3. Your hard 
work and perseverance have truly paid off. This week, we are excited to celebrate our students' achievements 
with two special events: the Water Balloon Bonanza and the Otter Wall of Fame Bingo party. These celebrations 
are a testament to the goals reached and the milestones achieved by our incredible students.                                                           
  We would like to give a special shout out and appreciation to all those who served on our PTO and  
School Advisory Council (SAC) this year. Our parents' leadership and time are among the many reasons we  
are successful and have the resources our students benefit from. Your dedication, skills, and work ethic are   
unmatched, seen, and appreciated by all. It certainly takes a village to make our community thrive, and we are 
deeply grateful for your contributions.                           
  As the school year comes to an end, we are also thrilled to announce our Summer Reading Challenge! 

We believe that reading and writing over the summer are essential activities that 
can significantly benefit your child’s academic and personal growth. Engaging in 
these activities helps maintain and even enhance the skills they have developed 
during the school year, preventing the summer slide and ensuring they are ready 
for the next academic year. Reading regularly over the summer enhances your 
child's vocabulary, comprehension, and critical thinking skills. It opens up new 

worlds and perspectives, fostering a lifelong love for learning. Similarly, writing helps children organize their 
thoughts, improve their communication skills, and express their creativity. To support your child’s learning          
journey, we have created a variety of fun and engaging reading and writing activities available for download  
and print on our website Ocean Palms Elementary School (stjohns.k12.fl.us). These activities are 
designed to be enjoyable and stimulating, encouraging your child to explore different genres, themes, and          
writing styles. We encourage you to take advantage of these resources and participate in the Summer Reading 
Challenge. By setting aside dedicated time for reading and writing each day, you can make a significant impact 
on your child's educational development. Additionally, sharing in these activities as a family can create wonder-
ful bonding experiences and a shared love for literature and storytelling.               
  As we look back on this year, we also celebrate the friendships that have been fostered within our school 
community. Whether you are staying at OPE or moving on to new adventures, the connections and memories 
made here will always hold a special place in our hearts. Have a fun and safe summer! 

Sincerely,                                                                                                                                                                  

Mrs. Cantwell                                                                                                             

Principal                                                                                                               

https://www-ope.stjohns.k12.fl.us/


Fifth Grade Clap Out - Friday, May 24th  
We are celebrating our Fifth grade students all week ending with our annual 

Fifth grade clap out. Students in grades (K-4) and staff will line our halls as the 

fifth grade class of 2024 walk through the building one last time as OTTERS.  

We encourage family members who will be utiliz-

ing parent pick up that day to decorate their cars 

and make a lot of noise when you go through car 

line. Don’t forget the last day of school is early dis-

missal for all students. PreK will dismiss at 1:30 

and (K-5) students will dismiss at 1:45. 

Dear Fifth Grade Students,  

You only have a few days left before you embark on this exciting 

journey from elementary school to middle school, we want to ex-

tend our warmest congratulations to each one of you. 

Your hard work, dedication, and determination have brought you to 

this momentous milestone. As you step into the next chapter of 

your academic journey, remember to carry with you the lessons you've learned, the 

friendships you've made, and the values you hold dear. 

Middle school will bring new challenges and adventures, but we have every confidence 

that you are more than prepared to face them head-on. Embrace the opportunities for 

growth, seize every moment to learn something new, and never forget to let your curiosity 

lead the way. Congratulations once again, Fifth Graders! We can't wait to see all the in-

credible things you'll achieve in middle school and beyond. 

With heartfelt congratulations and best wishes, 

Your Ocean Palms Family!  

Fifth Grade Promotion Ceremonies 

Monday,                

May 20 

(9:15-10:15)                                         

Ms. Bryant, Mr. Go &                  

Mrs. Happel 

(11:00-12:00)                                      

Ms. Conroy &                               

Mr. Flowers 

(12:45-1:45)                                          

Mrs. Pazar &                               

Ms. Stoever 

Tuesday,                

May 21 
(9:15-10:15) Mr. Diem, Mrs. Pinnavaia, & Mrs. McVeigh   



News from the OPE Clinic  

As we near the end of  the school year, I would like to remind 
you that your child’s medication should be picked up from the 
clinic by 3:15 pm on the last day of  school Friday, May 24.  

School policy does not allow for medication to remain in the 
school over the summer. It will be important for you to make arrangements to 
pick up your child’s medication since medications may not go home with the 
student. Any medication left in the clinic after Friday, May 24 at 3:15 pm will be 
discarded according to policy.  

For your convenience, the clinics will be open beginning Thursday August 8 at 
both OPE and Lakeside Academy to accept your child’s medication and com-
pleted medication forms. As you clean out your closets or do back to school 
shopping over the summer, the clinic is always in need of  clothing donations. 
Shorts, pants, socks and new underwear are greatly appreciated. If  you have 
any questions, please contact the school clinic at 547-3766.  

THE DEADLINE TO ORDER YOUR SCHOOL  

SUPPLY KIT IS JULY 1
st

 

















Please email our Data Operator – Vicki.morales@stjohns.k12.fl.us or                 
the front desk – Stephanie.crenshaw@stjohns.k12.fl.us for assistance.  

mailto:Vicki.morales@stjohns.k12.fl.us
mailto:Stephanie.crenshaw@stjohns.k12.fl.us




How Do I Get Approved to Access                               
the School Building? 

https://stjohns.keepntrack.com/apply 

In an ongoing endeavor to provide safety and security for students and staff, school ac-
cess is required for every individual that is not a staff member of the St. Johns County 
School District. Below are the steps every visitor must complete to access the building 
during school hours.  

1. Complete the School Access Form at https://stjohns.keepntrack.com/apply. Do 
not wait to complete your application because the process can potentially take up 
to two weeks to clear.                                                               
 

2. Bring your ID when you check in at the front office.  
 
• Proper identification must be presented each time a person signs in at a school. The 

only forms of proper identification are the following: 
• Current state issued driver’s license 
• Current state issued identification card (issued only by the DMV) 

 
• If a person has a visa and/or does not have a social security number, the applicant 

must contact the Volunteer Services department right away for alternate steps. 
 
• School access lasts for 3 year intervals. Upon approaching 3 years of access, it is the 

responsibility of the applicant to contact Volunteer Services and renew the form. To 
reduce duplication, do not complete a new form. 

https://stjohns.keepntrack.com/apply
https://stjohns.keepntrack.com/apply





